
TAKINGS

The business takings broken down 
by payment type, as well as the 
total takings for all payment types.

NET RECEIPTS

Net Receipts = Total Takings + 
Cash Rounding + Purchases on 
Account. 

STATISTICS

This section displays a breakdown 
of key transaction types that 
occurred during the specified date 
range.

TICKET AVERAGES

Each client transaction is referred 
to as a ‘ticket’. A ticket average 
is the average client spend for a 
single visit, calculated using the 
following formula: = Total Sales / 
Total number of tickets.

The Trading Summary displays details of 

your takings, sales, liabilities, redemptions, 

and key employee performance indicators. 

The report includes a breakdown of 

product, service and sundry sales for each 

employee and for the business. You can 

also view a payment type breakdown, as 

well as a range of key client transactional 

data.

This report will allow you to easily view 

key financial data which will assist you 

in monitoring incoming and outgoing 

payments for the business.

TRADING SUMMARY

SALES

This section shows the quantity of 
sales for services, products, and 
sundry items, as well as the value 
of sales inclusive and exclusive of 
tax.

PREPAYMENTS/LIABILITIES

This section shows the outstanding 
value owed by the business due to 
the sales of: gift certificates, gift 
cards, memberships, and series.

Sales (non-revenue) = Gift 
certificate (local) sales + Gift card 
(global) sales + Series sales + 
Membership sales.

REDEMPTIONS

A summary redemption information 
for gift certificates (local), gift 
cards (global), membership 
benefits, series or points.

Redemptions = Gift certificate 
(local) redemptions + Gift 
card (global) redemptions + 
Membership redemptions + Series 
redemptions + Points (local) 
redemptions.

Tools > Reports > End of Day > 
Trading Summary
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CLIENTS

This section displays a breakdown 
of key client transactional 
information such as: the number 
of clients, number of visits, and the 
value received from various client 
demographics.

EMPLOYEES

The Employee Summary section 
displays key figures relating to 
employee performance, such as 
sales revenue, average ticket, hours 
worked, and average service sales 
per hour. 

NET SALES

Net Sales represents the total of 
sales that bring revenue to the 
business (product, service and 
sundry sales) in addition to sales 
that bring cash into the business 
that cannot be recognised as 
revenue (series, gift certificate 
and gift card, membership sales). 
Although Net Sales should not 
be used as an indication of the 
business revenue, it is useful for 
reconciling sales with takings.

LIABILITIES

A representation of the amount 
of money the business owes to 
clients due to the purchase of gift 
certificates (local) or series, as well 
as the accrual of any local points 
during the reporting range.

Liabilities = Gift Certificate sales + 
Series sales + local Points accrued 
- Gift Certificate redemptions - 
Series redemptions - local Points 
redemptions
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